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Remove, from end caps:
- (4) 9/16” Long Screws, two from each end.
- (2) 3/8” Long Screws, two from active (operator) end only on singles.
- (4) 3/8” Long Screws, two from each end on pairs.

2

Attach mounting brackets to endcap by using:
on singles and pairs:
- (4) 3/4” Long Screws, two on each end.

And on pairs:
- (4) 5/8” Long Screws, two on each end.

Or on singles:
- (2) 9/16” Long Screws, used on active (operator) side.
- (2) 1” Long Screws, used on non-active side.
- (2) Washers, used on non-active side.
- (2) Locknuts, used on non-active side.

Locknuts & washers attach inside of endcap.
3

Prep jambs for riv-nut fasteners.
Attach riv-nuts to jambs (3 per side, 6 total).
Mount header using 1” long screws.
Additional Notes:

1. None

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>047232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Material

White Paper

Notes
1. printed two sides
2. printed black
3. tolerance ± .13
4. printed in country may vary
5. drawings not to scale
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